MIAA Game Officials Committee Meeting

Tuesday January 17, 2017 10:00AM

New member: Michael Aaron, Greenfield Principal

Michael Delgrasso has resigned from the committee. Mark Ottavianelli named secretary

Minutes from September 7, 2016 meeting approved 10-0

Sub Committee Report – Officials Fee Structure

Long discussion about how we as a committee can become involved in attracting more officials in every sport. Fees were reported from neighboring states. Discussion led to issues of the available pool of officials for afternoon (sub varsity games). Officials can work youth league games for more money than a sub varsity game with minimal aggravation. Pay process, coach’s behavior, parental behavior all factors in recruitment process. Discussion about who is responsible for education and recruitment the officiating boards or the assignors for each league. Subcommittee to meet again on February 14, 2017 at 10:30AM.

Rugby Fee structure recommended regular season fee $84.00 approved 10-0

Informational Items

- Winter 2016-17 Tournament Fees
- 2016-17 Game Official of the Year Nomination Form
- 2016-17 Winter Edition Game Officials Newsletter
- 30th Annual MIAA Leadership Training Institute
- MIAA Student Athlete of the month Nomination Form
- MIAA Coach of the Year nomination Form
- Regular Season Fee Schedule
- Concussion training Reminder
- Coach and Student Disqualification Forms

Officials Input – None

Next Meeting March 7, 2017 at 10:00AM
Adjournment 11:33AM